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Vcr.ti-.cr- : KloatSy sunny end warmer today with
a high ot 19 C). Cloudy and not es cold tonight
with a low of -- 2 Partly sunny end cooler
Thursday with o high of 1 0 (C). Look for a warm-In- n

trend this weekend with hlgha In tho mld-2C- 3
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Tha Legislature's Judiciary CcmmUUa voted
3--4 Idsnday tglrzt advancement cf a till that
would replace the dath p&sltf in Kcbrssk

Aside frc.n their nord ctjaciions, people who
testified ;ilnst tha doeih psndty sold it should
ba eliminated beensa it is net applied fcdrly.

Chembera cited a cesa in rhich a h'es'sr.nd
hired tnoehcr men to kill his v.lfa. The killer ar;d
tha hasbsnd wcra conicted cf sacoad-dae- a

murder. Eat the rasa who was tha niddlerssa
a contact between tha killer and husbs-- d wm
charged Snt-daa- a BiKMer nnd beesnsa a

year fctcrstsa tilhoujh ha fcven tha bill in Us

present torn, h usli tha longer period cflncsr
ccrtticn might irr.prr.a tha bill's chsr.oe3 cf

Crosby, v,ho o cn attsmy defended a first-decre- e

curdcrar ones, said ha b completely
ceJrtst tha dsslh penalty.

"I hops thtt CO or lCOysars doo tha read that
peppia will leek bsck in disbelief thst we, in

had no better reseurea then to kill soma- -

ceil

Chinbcr3 dlsrJ csld thst Kos,v2n4 tad
fellow con:Ki8it?3 ctembcr Chili Bsutler cf Lin-

coln, v.o:3 ti!2Ii3 w!.:n thsy coid they wsnted to
consider lh ossdaests.

"It'ij-js- t cn cscusa for Tsytler tr.d IIc:nd
to vota cutest tha till," Ctobcri tsld.

tsntcr.ee to 43 ytsrs, tr.d tha ether rodd tlkw
the stata to uss th deh psnsltyordycn p?pla
convictsd cf flrst-dee- a nsder a rocsni tla.

Eslert Crcity, L::-.:- : cvorrcr cf Hibrssl--

t::tir.j cn ids cva bthsi chested tha 10- -

v;:t.i D T fr.f tttw t?"-

Sea. Emsst G?mbi- ei Caa requested tha
3 cession.
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ffQ f ft .SAWMV1thcat probably 10 seconds delay, "Ha has only had syVfasvzt im Oeboma threa options:

O Ccr trol tha problem with nedi- - sort cfthe eer.a wey ha makes decisions-- weehs and he's always kept himself in
in ball gasses. ha elected tha bypass excellent, shape," Weaver said. "He'scesion,

Q Angioplasty, wklSch consists cf surgery," Weaver said. "Ha wanted to been sort cf a model for all cf us in

threa hcurs. Oaasa&sr wo asslstad by
Lincoln eerdiovessder surgeon Dr.
Stephen Cerveth.

Osbcrna chosa surgsiy after feeling
a fullness or tightness in hJs chest
while Jcgsiaa six to eiht wesks ao.
When his cerdisloslst, Dr. Walt Weaver,

oderwent a c 1 domhla bypsss terms of how you ought to take ceia cfinflating tiny bsilcons to open tha ba rea to p for spring bail."
Weaver described tha surgery as your Ufa both spiritually and physically."heart operation Tuesdsy mcmicj at

Eren MemerisJ IlospitsJ in Lincoln.
passaja, or

O h'msis s'jrssry. Tha key
"mud" ana "routine."

Weaver said tha medication would "It's one cfthe commonest operations fJtChZ said, was a

i;,.,.f u -- .rfmw a i iti c. iscscr in ins cetecuon ci ma ciocx
IVUluIJ 1 vWwvO luWvjU m.i'iX I...O 1.1 VitO Ui.toCa UkteavJ, tVU.Clfcftcr the turexy and b expected to ba ky ha dftfid,4 ..fj .

rdeesed MtMn fin to seven days, a "It's probably fortunate that Coachangioplasty clan t suit tha part'eedar said.
Mondey mondag Osbcraa caderwent kind c? blockade Osborne . Osborne's clean lifestyle, which Osbema has been jogng," Weaver

Dr. Deepak Gar.&sr, a thoracic mi a cardiac catheterization and a blockage Weaver compared Osborne's decision includes jogng five miles a day, was said. "It has kept his heart in excellent
csrdiovaaciihr siirosn from India, per- - was detected in cna cf his mammary to take tha surgery to tha decisions he the reason ha pulled through tha opera-- shape, and it brought tha symptoms to

makes on tha football field. our attention.formed tha surgery, which lasted about arteries. tion so esily, Weaver said.
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The Latin Ameriean debt' crisis is
over, a representative from tha U.S.
State Department said Tuesdey.

'

Carolee Hei'eman, a marketing spe-
cialist for tha Oversees Private Invest-
ment Corporation, said debt-restruct- ur

r -

ing programs, including Mexico's Multi--

year Raschedulins Arrangement, have
turned a Latin American debt of $370
billion in 1973 'into an 8.5 percent
growth rate in 10S4

Heileman, a UNL alumna, spoke at a
noon luncheon as part cf activi-

ties, sponsored by UNL's Collsga cf
Business Administration,

Heilemaa said tha Latin American'
debt crisis began in 1SS2 when Mexico
declared itself unable to meet its
financial obligations.

r

Men cfShe said when tha Dzzky with ens Ms cresitas, an Asaeilcsa Tfldsoa dscoy.

Artist recommends lessons

'never satisfiedMaster wooci carve:
"tii 7od ;lh cyt:ir,t I've
... there's aJrcys a nistaks,

ben !

a fi jv

EyJodSsatcre

erne folks are just never
satisfied

ui.cr p ::;:s tzxi c,
iif. it. i e

but I !

Darbi, 4C, h-- s been cniirgTake tha gay in the picture

Petroleum Exporting Countries raised
its oil prices in 1973 and 1273, Mexico
was unable to sustain its level cf
spending and needed to borrow abroad.

Bat to alleviata tha problem, CFEC

began depositing. part of its fceeme
into world commercial basks which in
turn leaned the money to Mexico and
ether less-devebpe- countries like
Brazil. tad Argentina.

Hoik-ma- said an economic summit
in London readied in five g

objectives for the world's less deve-

loped countries, including Latin
America. The five olpef Ives include:

0 Making economic adjustments
in tha "better-developed- " countries to
iir.u!:te mrnrtrjy grcv.lh in the "ler.3- -

O Ksvtrg lesj-d:.- Ie;sd countries

chang- - their i;.ter,.;,l ecenomic poli-

cies to stimulate decreasing interest
and fareiga exchange roles.

O Lending by world commercial
banks to continue restructuring of

heavily dsbted countries.

above, for e
for tha p "t 1.0 5 errs. Mewknew it by looking, bat that duck

D?rby, who is division mansger
v.ith Lincoln's Public Works

Berercmcnti said he has made
clesi to 200 carvings so far, Of

thea, he has sold approximately
ISO, the rest he has given away as

glls to femily sad friends. Once in
avd-- ls though, he said ha ends up
v, .th a carving ha just has to keep.
Talcs the mallard in his cee, for

"V. 'z'z a full-bodie- standing
tl Y Derby said. "There's almost
SuT :thing arrogant in his

tp v ance. I just decided I was

does recommend taking lessons
from a master carver, however, in
order to lesm ths tricks cf tha
caning trade.'

"I never did take lessons and
that was a mistake," he said. "I
probably could have loBfned as
much from a master in six months
as I kerned from four or five years
on my own.".

Meanwhile, Darrell Derby said
ha contiauas to lesrn with every
new carving.

"I ilka to think that every time
I complete a piece, it's better than
tha bst cna," he said. "It doesn't
always work out that way, but it's
a nice goal to set.'

he's with is made of wood. In feet,
he carved it himself. He considers
it to be his best work.

Barreli Derby cf LL-.eo-h, seed

he isn't really aid thai fcr;;y with

sales arcur.d ihe re'n. An

aerega do 7 cf h'3 1 il
hours to r:;l 0 sells 1 r f 1C0.

"You c r ;:err.r.'if.'-:- t
got rich tVr; i;" 1 9 or i "... lut
1 1 na viil 1 v 1 xi ry rr- -

"j. It's
a pod h'.. i c Jl i. Vn r,:t:;;:d
n:re ty : :t i .'g it t ' ji 1

( f H

the gacswiui ceir s

wood carver, ha sedi. ke :lrg that one for me.
Derby said wood carving is

ing many people can do"I tlwsys felt I could do

better," Derby sold. "I've never :.;a they put their minds to it. He


